Eye Catching Tags

Inviting die-cut tags include grower or retailer branding, gift messaging and care instructions to ensure a satisfied customer. Perforated UPCs eliminate the need to lug products through check-out lanes.

Targets:

- Supermarket Tagging Programs
- Mid-size Home Improvement Stores
- Christmas Tree State Associations
Simplify holiday shopping and checkout with SATO’s Holiday Tree and Wreath tagging program.

- Eye-catching tags feature a perforated line for easy UPC barcode scanning and price information
- Quickly and efficiently increase sales
- Simplifies shopping for customers to move more inventory

Fraser Fir
- 6' to 7'

Care Instructions:
- Cut and remove 1" from the bottom of the tree trunk before placing in stand. Keep tree trunk in water at all times.
- Do not shave bark from sides of tree to fit in stand, as this will greatly reduce the tree’s ability to absorb water.
- Keep away from heat and sunlight.
- Turn tree lights off when not at home.
- Refill stand daily with warm water.

Instrucciones de cuidado:
- Cortar y remover 1 pulgada desde la parte de abajo del tronco del árbol antes de ponerlo en el pedestal. Mantener el tronco del árbol en agua en todo momento.
- No se debe cortar la corteza de los lados del árbol para que entre en el pedestal ya que esto reducirá la habilidad del árbol para absorber agua. Mantener alejado del calor y de la luz solar.
- Para su seguridad: Apagar las luces del árbol cuando no esté en casa. Rellenar diariamente el pedestal con agua tibia.

Never burn fresh cut trees. Please recycle.

Attractive gift tags add value to trees and wreaths
- Help your product stand out in a crowded marketplace
- Weather-proof and fade-resistant tags ensure quality, lasting print

Fresh Noble Fir
- 3 ft.

Christmas Wreath
- 6.303"